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"Tm ynttV ho repeated. "Is It ten

freara since our short correspondence, Mr.
hobson? Your rolcc Is a young man's
folec," he added, with a slight smile.
"You could hare been little more than a
lad then."

"All the more ronton " Mark Itob-iso- n

began, then broke off sharply and was
jillent, biting his lip under has heavy mus-

tache.
Mr. Francis turned his calm, sightless

eyes upon him.
"I know what you would sny," he said

In consideration of your youth, of
'which, you must remember, we were

at the time, the letter which you
iwrote to us should have received a differ-
ent answer. You arc right. In any case
'the answer should have been different. I
'thought so nt the time, and It was with
sincere regret that I transmitted to you
'ny client's decision."

The actor's lips curled slightly, but he
aid nothing.
"Have you Mr. Robson's letter there,

James?" asked his father, as tho young
aan resumed his seat at the table.

"Yes, sir. This is it, I believe, Mr. nob-so- n

V
"That is It."
"You giro us no details," the old lawyer

observed.
"I offered you details, sir," Mark re-

sponded coldly. "It was you who refused
to receive any."

"In the then circumstances It was use-

less to trouble you. Lord Klmlnle was
Quite determined to give the matter no
consideration," Mr, Francis responded.
"Mow the circumstances are greatly al-

tered, and the subject must be thoroughly
fone Into and sifted; and I must request
yu kindly to give me the fullest Informs-tk- m

you can, Mr. Kobson. The child is
till living, I presume?"
"Yes," replied Mark, "but you forget

that ten years have elapsed since that
letter was written. The child" with a
slow emphasis on the words which had
something of tenderness In It "Is a wom-
an now. I presume" the actor's voice
was calmer now and very cold "that
your client has altered his intentions re-

garding "
The sentence remained unfinished.

Great as Mark's was, It
was not sufficient to cnablo him to finish
what he wished to say.

"Yes," Mr. Francis replied; "Lord Els-dal- e

has altered the decision which refus-
ed to acknowledge or befriend, In any sub-tantl- al

way, his brother's child you re-

turned the check he sent, as you will
doubtless. By a very sad and

regrettable series of events, he Is obliged
to reconsider the matter, and he has plac-
ed It In our hands, desiring us to use all
expedition."

"May I beg you, then, to put, as briefly
as possible, whatovcr questions you re-
quire answered?" ,

"Certainly," Mr. Francis replied rather
naughtily. "Your letter, If I recollect
rightly, says simply that an actress In the
company to which you belonged had died
rather suddenly; that on her deathbed she
confided to you tbst the name by which
he was known was a false or assumed

cue, and that she was the lawful wife of
the Honorablo Newell Hatton, son of the
late and brother to the present Lord Els-dale- ?"

"Yes," replied Mark.
"Mr. Hatton died In 1604," pursued the

old lawyer. "He passed as a bachelor,
and made no statement as to any mar-
riage; his death was sudden, and was
mentioned In every leading newspaper.

eow was It, can you tell me, that this
calling herself his widow In 1807,

had not applied at the time of his death
ior some nrovlslon for herself and child?"

r'fbo rionorabls Newell Hatton desert
ed his young wife about eighteen months
after bis marriage," Mark Robson an-

swered with Irrepressible bitterness, "and
just before the birth of her child. His
wife, his Inferior as she was In position,
was a proud woman; she preferred to
work ay, and to work bard for herself
and her child rather than to appeal to the
worthless husband and father who had
deserted them both."

"How had she lived since Mr. Hatton
left her?" Mr. Francis asked.

"Purely and honorably," Mark Robson
answered somewhat huskily. "She had
been an actress before her marriage, and
she resumed her profession after her de-

sertion by her husband. It was a hard
strugsle." be continued, "for her health
was delicate, and the life Is bard even for
a strong woman. Bbe fell on the battle-
field," he finished, with a little break In
his voice. "She broke a blood vessel one
night on the stage, and twenty-fou- r hours
later she died." ,

"And since her mothers death tho
child "

"Has been under my care." Mark ial1.
"I promised her mother that her welfare
should be my care; and as far as I have
oeen able, I liavo kept my word."

"She Is nt school, I presume?" Mr.
Francis next asked.

"She has left school and Is living with a
lady, n widow, near London."

"You havo proofs of the marriage, Mr.
Robson?" Mr. Francis asked presently.

"Yes, I have a copy of the marrlago cer-
tificate."' "And of tho child's birth?"

"No. The mother died before she could
tell me where the birth bad taken place.
There can be no doubt, however, that she
Is the child of the marriage. Mar I ask
you to tell me the object of your adrer- -
usemenw no pursued, speaking very
coldly in the intensity of his anxiety.

."Certainly. Lord Elsdale Is willing to
relieve you or your cnarge, Mr. Robson,
and to adopt this young lady as' his own
daughter, and ultimately to make her his
heiress."

"His heiress!" Mark Robson echoed,
taring nt the old man In startled sumrlie.

"His heiress! But his sons what of
uiemr

A shadow appeared on the old lawyer's
Cindly face.

"He has no sons," be answered, grave-
lly. "He bad two, and he lost them both.
One, the eldest, was killed some years
ago In a railway accident, killed, too, at a
nine and In circumstances which made
(his death a terribly sad one; the other,
the son of his second wife, died three
(months ago of typhoid fever. Lord HLs-,Ja- le

is alone now, and Did you speak,
Mr. Robson?"

"No," Mark replied shortly, In a tone
o changed and husky that James Fran-id- s

looked at him In some surprise; but
face was hidden by his hand.

Cs somewhat unsteady fingers Mark
At certificate from among the ga
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pers In his pockctbook. Just beside It
was a letter, directed in n delicate femi-
nine handwriting, at sight of which his
lip quivered.

"Will you leave me your nddresi, Mr.
Robson, and net-op- t my thanks for this
visit," the old lawyer said urbanely.
"Lord Ktsdntc's debt of gratitude to you
shall not bo forgotten."

"Lord Elsilnle owes me no gratitude,"
Mark responded huskily. "What I did
for the child was done for her sake, not
for his."

CHAPTER IV.
A chill twilight was gathering without.

A train had Just come Into the station,
and some city men who lived In the smart
stuccoed villas which hnd sprung up dur-
ing the last few months were hurrying
home. A tall, slender man came down the
road, and, stopping at n wicket gate open-
ing Into n front garden, pushed it open
and entered, walking slowly up the flag-
ged pathway.

"That Mr. Bryant who called here the
other day was on actor, was he not?"
asked a young girl within the house, but
not looking away from the cheery fire
which was reflected In her dark eyes.

"Yes; I did nut know that you snw
him," Mrs. Claverlng answered, with a
little annoyed start.

"I saw hi in through the window for a
moment; and I heard him say, 'That Stel-
la Ordc's daughter!' In n tone of surprised
Incredulity, as if he could not believe It.
I am not at all like my mother, I sup-
pose?"

"Not at all."
"How strange. I suppose I am like my

father. Did you ever see him?"
"Never."
"He was dead when you knew By

mother?"
"When I knew your mother you were

all she had In the world," was the gentle
answer, so softly soken thnt Barbara
never guessed It was nn evasive answer;
and her dark eyes softened as they al-
ways did when she spoke or thought of
the pretty mother who bad loved her so
tenderly. "Is not that some one come
In?" Mrs. Claverlng nxked, looking up
suddenly. "I am sure I heard footsteps In
the passage."

"Did you?" Barbara exclaimed, the
softness fading out of her dark eyes,
which lighted up with eagerness. Turn-
ing toward tho door, she was the first
object on which Mark Robson's eyes rest-
ed when he entered n moment later; and
at sight of the slender figure a gleam of
fierce, passionate admiration flashed Into
the young roan's eyes. In a moment she
hnd sprung forward, both her slender
white hands held out.

"Mark guardle! What nn unexpected
pleasure!" she exclaimed. "What good
wind wafted you here?"

"Must It necessarily be n good wind?"
he asked In reply, smiling down at her
with a great sadness In his dark eyes
which the smile did not disperse.

"A good wind, of Coussc the very fair-
est!" she answered, laughing, as he drop-
ped ber hands to greet Mrs. Claverlng,
whoso welcome, If less demonstrative,
was not less sincere than Barbara's own.
"How Is It you are not acting
the girl asked.

"Vincent is taking my place," be re-
plied; and, as the smile faded, he looked
worn and hnggard and III in the firelight.
"I have n holiday," he added.

"For how long? How delicious! I will
drive you about and show you what a
clever whip I am."

"Driving is a desirable accomplishment
for a lady of fortune," be remarked dryly;
"but I am afraid I cannot put your skill
to the test, Barbara, for my holiday is
for ht only.'

"I am sorry for that," Mrs. Claverlng
put In, her keen eyes reading the marks
of trouble and weariness which he could
not conceal. "You look as If you needed
a holiday."

"Havo you been III, Mark?" the girl
asked, her sweet, frank eyes raised to bis
with its Innocent, friendly affection.

"III! Oh, no! Troubled a little, per-
haps, or not troubled even perhaps only
very glad!" he replied with a light laugh
which bad au irresponsible bitterness to
mar its mirth. "Not III certainly."

Mrs. Claverlng turned toward the door.
"Which of us would tho part of Pauline

suit best?" she asked. "I am going to
hasten tea. You must be wanting some.
Mark."

Hardly had the door closed upon her
than Barbara, taking Mark's hsnds, push-
ed hlra gently Into a huge armchair drawn
up near the fire and, standing before him
with a heightened color on her fair face,
said eagerly;

"I am so glad you have come, Mark; I
have wanted to see you awfully."

"Have you, dear? Why did you not
write to me? What has happened? An-
other admirer?"

"Oh, no!" with a sudden bright blush
and a mock-Impatie- gesture. "Of course
not. If I had a hundred, I would not
trouble you with them, Mark," she added
more gently, as she remembered the look
of pain which the last confession of the
kind bad brought Into Mark's dark eyes,
when it had awakened him to the fact
that his ward was a woman and no longer
the child be loved to think her.

"Would you not?" he queried, with some
pain in bis low tones even now. "I am
sorry for that, Barbara. What is this
other secret which may bo confided to
your guardian?"

"It Is It Is that I want to be an actress.
Ob, Mark, don't be, angry! I want to be
one so much, nnd it Is only natural that I
should wish not to owe everything to you,"

"To be an actress!" be repeated, con-
trolling his voice. "Why, Barbara?"

"Because oh, I don't know! There are
heaps of reasons to be admired and run
after, nnd wear beautiful gowns, and win
applause."

"A noble ambition!" he observed scorn-
fully.

"My mother was an actress,"
"Your mother had other reasons than

yours."
"She worked for her bread; why should

not I work for mlno?"
"Have you over been made to feel your

dependence, Barbara?"
"Ah, no no I" sho cried, earnestly,

"You are only too good, too generous, liut,
Mark, you work so hard, you have so lit-

tle rest, whllo I live Idle here! Why may
I not work with you?"

"And so you want to bo admired, and
run after, and wear smart gowns, aud bo
a queen of fashlou?" ho said lightly.
"Well, such things are never unattaina-
ble with such a face as yours, Barbara
mine; and, even if you were not pretty,
all these are within your reach now."

"Within my reach!" she echoed, "You
are jesting, Mark!"

"Not at all," he responded, "They are
waiting your acceptance eveq now."

"Even now! Mark, have you come into
a fortune?"

"No, but you have, Barbara." '
The warm, creamy pallor of her face

changed to whiteness, the vivid scarlet
faded (lightly from ber lips, as Mark told
bia story.

Ht caught ber on his arm, as she sway-
ed backward, and supported ber tor a
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minute, during which the deadly pallor
lessened slightly nnd the languid lids were
lowly raised from the bewildered eyes.

She had not fainted, although for a mo-
ment It seemed ns If consciousness were
leaving her as her head sank forward
upon her bosom.

"Barbnral" he repeated gently so gent-
ly that It was no wonder that she never
guessed how his heart sank within him,
nnd how faint became the hope which he
bad cherished as he looked down nt her.

"Yes," she replied In a feeble tone.
"You are better? I have been too ab-

rupt. Hit down, dear; you do not seem
nblc to stand. Barbara, it Is only good
news which I have brought you."

Only good news, when it was almost his
own death warrant that he had proclaim-
ed! She raised her dim ryei to his face,
and a slight perception of what this or-
deal was to him flashed upon her. Even
In that moment n xtrnngo acme of the
value of what she wns toning touched her
and made her trembling fingers close with
a closer clinging upon the hand
which held hers, nnd her head sank until
her brow rested on the clasped hands.

"Barbara," he whispered ngain, with a
yearnin'g in hfs voice, which he could not
repress "my little Barbara!"

"Oh, Mark, keep me don't let me go!"
the girl cried, feeling vaguely the price-
less value of the lore which had never
failed her; and for a moment a wild, de-

lirious longing (Moil him but It was only
for a moment.

"Dear, It Is best," he xald soothingly.
"Ah, Mrs. Claverlng," lit-- added lightly,
as the door opened nnd that lady entered,
"have you come to tell ns tea Is ready?
Well, we arc lioth glad. I urn sure es-

pecially Barbara! I have Just been tell-

ing her some news which has stnrtlcd ber
a little. Her uncle. Lord Elsdale, wants
her to go nnd live with him ns his daugh-
ter," ho announced, adding, ns the elder
woman placed her arm around the girl's
waist, "that Is right, take care of her. The
news tins startled and upset her; nnd "

Ills voice, calm nnd unbroken until now,
but with a strange intonation in It which
thrilled the hearts of the hearers, failed
him suddenly. With one glance nt the
beautiful bowed head he turned nwny nnd
left them, pnsxlng out of the house luto
the fast fading light of the dying day.

CHAPTER V.
A group of people were standing on the

platform nt the alntlon of Htourton, a
largo town in the Midlands, lookl&t after
the down train, from which they hnd
Just alighted, as it steamed slowly away.

There had been some delay In removing
their luggage from the van, and the task
hnd only been Just completed when the
train gilded out of the station, while a
middle-age- grave-lookin- g Individual
counted the trunks and Imperials which
the porters were ptnelng tiKn trucks.

Besides the servants, of whom there
were several footmen In livery, a lady's
maid with an ItniKirtant looking jewel
cnxc, and a French valet the party con-
sisted of three gentlemen, of whom one
wns old and two were young, nnd a young
lady, a tall girl drexxed In gray, with n
gray gauxe veil twisted round her hat and
tied under her chin, who, apparently In-

different to her surroundings, stood hold-
ing u great bunch of roses in her gloved
bands.

A servant in livery, hurriedly crossing
the platform, approached the shorter and
darker of the two young men, and ad-
dressed him In some haste and with evl-de- ut

trepidation. The old gentleman,
who had turned to leave the station with
his companions, stopped testily;

"What Is It, Hlnclalr?" he asked, In a
cold, clear, incisive voice.

"There has been some mistake about
the carriage, my lord," the young man
unswered, turning to him respectfully. "It
is not here yet."

"Not here yet! How Is thnt? We are
not before our time, are we?"

"Hllghtly behind It, my lord. I fear
thnt Mrs. Fairfax has made some mis-
take about the hour."

Lord Elsdale knitted his brow angrily,
and glanced under his thick, white eye-
brows nt the lady In gruy, as if to inquire
what she thought of the contretemps. She
hnd taken no apparent heed of what had
passed between the earl's secretary and
the footman; but her proud, fair face had
lost some of Its Indifference, and she was
smiling slightly nt something tho young
man beside her was saying.

"It Is hardly likely that Mrx. Fairfax
has made any mlxtnke," Lord Elsdale xald
curtly. "It Is very strange! Barbara,
do you hear this? It seems that there are
no carriages hero from the castle. It is
most Incomprehensible!"

"No enrriages!" the girl repeated, her
brows contracting. "That Is strange!"

"Perhaps there has been a strike In tht
stables," said the tall, fair man, laugh-
ingly. "I wonder If I can be of any as-

sistance? Will you sco what vehicle they
have scut from Firholme, Arnault?"

"There Is a dog-ca- only, my lord," said
one of the footmen, interposing, and pre-
venting tho smart Frenchman from de-

parting on his master's errand,
"A dog-ca- rt only! Miss Hatton, will

you trust yourself to a dog-ca- rt ard to
me?" tho last threo words were uttered
softly, as he bent slightly toward her.

"Thank you, Lord Keith; but I do not
think I need troublo you. Tho carriage
will probably be here in a few minutes.
Had we not better wait for them, Uncle
Norman?"

"It seems to be Hobson's choice," re-
plied tho earl, moodily. "Will you come
into the waiting room, Barbara?"

She gave a pretty mock shudder as the
question fell upon her ears.

"Oh, please, no, Undo Norman, the sta-
tion is bad enough. Tho very thought est
tho waiting room Is unbearable. We
should be stifled there,"

"You will bo choked with dust here,"
observed Lord Elsdale.

"It Is the lesser of the two evils," sho
responded luughlngly; "but we need not
detain you, Lord Keith," she added de-
murely, as her undo turned away, and,
putting his hand on the arm of his private
secretary, began sauntering slowly up the
platform.

"Detuln me!" the young mnn echoed,
with a glance of tender reproach. "You
will not be cruel enough to dismiss me af-
ter being cruel enough to refuse me the
pleasure of driving you to tho castle?"

"It Is out of your way," sho said.
"Out of my way! Flrholmo is two

miles further pn!" ho exclaimed, eagerly.
"The evening Is so fine, you would enjoy
tho drive."

They were sauntering slowly side by
side in the wake of tho earl nnd his sec-
retary, the girl's bouquet looking the
fresher aud rosier from Us grimy

"It would not be very dignified to make
my first uppoaranco at Elsdalo In a dog-

cart, would It?"
"Is It really your first appearance? How

Is It that Elsdalo has never been honored
by your preseneo before?"

A faint warmth flushed her cheeks, and
she bent ber face slightly toward the
roses she carried.

"I'Was so long at school, you know, and
Inco then we havo been abroad," she re-

plied, in an indifferent tone, when she
looked up again. "Even now I hardly look
forward with any pleasure to my visit
there. Uncle Norman will feel bis return,
I think. Elsdalo is so full of sad mem-
ories for him."

(To bo continued.)
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